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JUVENILE INSTRUCTOR. 
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well, and native superst1t10n has transferred it into the 
veritable pit into which ,Jacob's son was cast before he was 
sold by his brethren. But it really receives its name from 
Yussef-ebn-Ayoule, whom we call Saladin, who excavated it. 
Yussef is the Turki,-h form of our word Joseph. This well is 
two hundred aud seventy feet deep, aud consists of two 
stories, or chambers. The water is raised from the bottom 
one hundred and twenty feet, thence it is brought to the top 
of the well by another mechanical process. A winding stair
case leads from the top to the bottom. In this same citadel 
is the court in which the Mamelukes were treacherously 
massacred by order of �Iehemct Ali, in 1811. 

HISTORY OF THE CHURCH. 

( Continued frorn page 294 ). 

U
P to the latter part of i\Iarch the organization of the camp 
was very imperfect. At the time it was decided that the 

Saints should remove from Nauvoo, about twenty-five men were 
selected by the general council and called captains of hun
dreds. It was the bu5incss of each one uf these to select one 
hundred families, and to see that they were prepared for a 
journey across the Rocky l\lountains. After the captains of 
hundreds were· chosen, they selected their own captains of 
fifties and tens, clerks, etc. 

.\t, the time appointed, such as were ready, out of these 
companies, commenced leaving Nauvoo. Brother Charles 
Shumway was the first who crossed the Mississippi river. 
That was on the 4th day of February, 1846. Others followed 
from day to day and night to night, and au encampment was 
formed on the bank of the river anrl afterwards at Sugar 
Creek. After the arrival of President Young and the Apostles 
there a partial organization was entered into. This was further 
advanced when the camp reached Richardson's Point. But 
so many who traveled with the camp for the purpose of ren
dering a�si,,tance for a little season returned to Nauvoo, and 
the different divisions were so far separated from each other 
by storn1s, bad roads and other circumstances, that it was 
impossible to effect anything like a perfect organization for 
the first few wceb. 

On the '.27th of �larch, at the council called for the purpose 
of effecting a more perfect organization, the captains of fifties 
were called for 1,y President Young. He responded to his 
own call by naming himself as the captain of the first fifcy. 
Elder H. C. Kimball responded as captain of the second fifty. 
Elder P. P. Pratt of the third fifty. Peter Haws of the 
fourth fifty. Rider ,John Taylor of the fifth fifty, and Bishop 
George l\Iiller of the sixth fifty. 

President Young was unanimously elected president over 
the whole camp of Israel. Brother Rzra 1'. Benson was 
elected captain over the fir�t hundred. Brother ,John Smith 
captain of the second hundred, and Brother Samuel Bent 
captain or the third hundred. The captains of fifties chosen 
were: Albert P. Rockwood, Stephen ;\Jarkham, ,John Harvey, 
Howard Egan, Charles U. Rich ancl ,John Crisman. These 
took the places of the former captains of fifties, who were 
promoted to presidents over their di\·isious of fifties, except 
that of the first hundred, which w�s laid over for further con
sideration. 

Besides the captains, there was a clerk appointed for the 

of the fifties. These were: ,Tohn D. Lee, John Pack, George 
Hale�, L'lrenzo Snow, John Oakley and Asahel A. Lathrop. 
Elder Willard Richards was sustained as the standinis historian 
for the Church and camp. 

There was a contracting commissary appointed for each 
fifty. The duties of this officer were to counsel with the others, 
agree on terms, prices, etc., in purchasing corn, fodder, pro
visions and such articles as might be needed by their respective 
companies. Their names were : Henry G. Sherwood-who 
was also the acting commissary general for the camp-David 
D. Yearsley, William H. Edwards, Peter Haws, Samuel 
Gully and Joseph Warthen. 

A distributing commiRsary was also appointed for each fifty. 
Their names were: Charles Kennedy, Jedediah i\I. Grant, 
Nathan Tanner, Orson B. Adams, James Allred and l:;aac 
Allred. The duties of these officers were to make a righteous 
distribution among their fifties of grain, provisions and such 
articles as were furnished for the use of the camp. 

This organization of the camp led to a more systematic 
method of traveling and attending to other duties. The com
panies were in a better condition to be controlled. The officers 
understood their duties, and gcneraliy attended to them, and 
the members of the companies had by this time learned the 
necessity of obedience and strict attention to order. At a 
counsel meeting subsequent to this President Young told those 
present that they were taking a course that wonld result in 
salvation, not only to that camp, but to tbe Saints who were 
still behind. He said he did not think there ever had been a 
body of people since the days of Enoch, who had done �o 
little grumbling under such unpleasant cirnum�tauccs He 
was sati,fied that the Lord was plea�ed with the majority of 
the camp of Israel. But there had been some things done 
which were wrong. 

He sketched also a nlau for forming settlements on the 
road, at which the Saints who came on, who had not the 
means to proceed on their journey, coulrl stop and recruit 
their finances and obtain what they needed to continue on their 
journey to the mountains. 

( To be Go11ti1111ed.) 

---------·-·------

Til\1E OCCUPIED IN TRANSLA T

ING THE BOOK OF l\IORMON. 

BY G. R. 

O
B.JECTION has been made to the divinity of the Book 
of ;\formon on the ground that the account given in the 

publications of the Church, of the time occupied in the work 
of translation is far too short for the accomplishment of such 
a labor, and couscqnently it must havP been copied or trans
cribed from some work written in the Eu_glish lauµ:uage, most 
probably from Spaulding's "Manu�cript Found." But at the 
outset it mnst be recollected that the translation was accom
plished by no common method, by no ordinary means. It was 
done by divine aid. There were no delays over obscure pas
sages, no difficulties ove1· the choice of words, no Mop1rngcs 
from the ignorance of the tranRlator; uo time was wasted iu 
investigation or argument over the value, intent or meaning of 
certain characters, and there were no references to authorities. 
Thc�e difficulties to human work were removed. All was as 
sim pie as when a clerk writes from dictation. The translation of 
the characters appeared on the Urim aud Thummim, sentence 

r• 
whole ,,.m,-llrntho, Willi,m Cl,ytoo-od, de<k fo, �,I, 
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by sentence, and as soon as one was correctly transcribed the But really there is no discrepancy. The dates 15 th and 17 th 
next would appear. So the enquiry narrows down to the con- in the Pearl of Great Price, in .Joseph's history, etc., are 

j 
sideration of this simple quest.ion, how much could Oliver unfortunate typographical errors, or mistakes in printing. In 
Cowdery write in a day ? How many of the printed pages of the original manuscript in the Historian's Office the dates are 
the Book of i)formon could an ordinary clerk transcribe from the same as those of OliYer Cowdery-the 5 th and 7th. But 
dictation in a day? When that is determined, divide the the mistake having once been printed i t  has been copied ou t 
total number of pages in the Book of }lormon by that num- of one journal or book into another until nearly all our works 
her and you have the answer in days. have perpetuated the blunder. Of course it is impossible to 

It now becomes impor tant to discoYer when the translation tell now whether the ruistake was first made by a copyist in 
w:1s c01nmenced and when it was fini,hed. This cannot be the Historian's Office or by a compositor at the printer' s. 
determined to a day, but enough is known for our purpo�e. Fram ,Joseph's and Oliver' s narrative we learn how far 

When Oliver first Yi�i ted ,Joseph some little had been trans- they had progressed in the work of translation at the time of 
lated, exactly how much is not known. The next question is. the visit of the angel, John the Baptist, and their baptism. 
When did that vi�it occur ? We will let Oli,·er answer. He This took place on }Tay l :i th of the same year. It was 
writes (Time, and Sea, )Ds Y nl. I., page :201 ): ' ·Xear the time because they found in the teachings of the risen Redeemer to 
of the setting of the �un, Sabbath e,ening, April 5th 18:2\J, the Nephites certain instructions regarding baptism that they 
my natural ;yes, for the first t ime, beheld this brother. · He were led to inquire of the Lord regardini;: this ordinance, and 
then resided in Harmony, �u,.1uehanna County, Peunsylvania. their in<]uir.v led to the angel° ;: visit. Where are these teaeh-
0□ :_\fonday, the t_i th. I as,i, ted him in arranging �ome b)-lsi- ings found ? In the third book of Nephi ; some, probably 
ness of a temporal na ture, and on Tuesday, the , th, com- the very ones that so Lleeply impressed the minds of' these 
meneed to write the Rook of" :_\formon. " youn_g men. on page five hundred and three of the Book of 

In the Hbtory of ,Jo5cph Smith, we read : "During the )Iormon ( late�t edition). Tbeu i t  is evident that between 
month of �\.pril 1 continued to translate anrl he (OliYer) to April 7th and )Iay 15th they had translated as much as 
write with li t tle ces�ation , during which time we received makes five hundred am! three pages of the printed Book of 
se,·cral revelations. " And again : ' '\Ve still continued the }Iormon. How much is this a day? Between these two 
work of tran,lation, when, in the ensuing month (}Iay 1::-:20) dates, i ncluding_April ,th but not }Tay 15th,  there are tbirty-
we, on a certain day went into the woods to pray. ' '  Oliver eight days, which wc,uld make about thirteen pages a day, if 
also � tates : • 'These were days ne,·er to be forgotten-to sit we allow nothing for what was previously transcribed. A 
under the �ound of a voice dictated by the inspiration o r  swift writer copyin!! from , ] i eta tion could write four such 
hean'n awakened the ntmo,;t grati tude of this bosom ! Day pages in  an hour, as we haw; demonstrated ('Xperimentally, 
after day I continue,] ,  unin terrup ted, to write frow his mou th, an ordinary writer about three. But allowi11g that Oliver 
as he translated with the Urim and Thummim, or, as the Cowdery might he a very �low writer, and that he only copied 
;\ephite, would ha,·e ,aid. 'lnterpretllrs , '  the his tory or at the rate of a page in h alf' an hour, even then they would 
record called the Book of :_\] ormon. " only have had to work ,ix and one half hours each day to 

Thus we see tl1('se two youug meu Lent the whole energy of  accompl i,h the ta-k ; and if they rested entirely nn Sunday,-; 
their �ouls towards the accompli,hrucnt of this most im por- about one hour more. :-;o we �ee, making no allowance for 
rant work. They 1111itcd their youthful zeal "day a f ter day, the w,)rk alrea,ly done, allowing O!in•r to have heen a slow 
unintcrrup terl " "  am! · 'with lit tle ee�satiou' ' tn the labor of penman for his profe.,,inn-a ,choolm:i- ter-and admitting that 
translation. It rup1ircs very little imag ina tion to undcr,tand they ceased frnm their lahor� on the f;al,hath, �till i t  was only 
how diligen tly an,! tarnes tly they toiled, how th �y permitted m•ec,sary for them to rlo a �h<>rt day's work, especially for two 
nothing to interfere with their labor of love, huw they youn;,\ men in the primc ancl v igor or l i fe;  and yet allow ample 
derntcd e,·cry l1our, until fatigue overcame t h•�m, to t  he d ivinely time for the reception o f" re\'elation, ( which were given 
irnpo,ed ta,k land youn,!! a[]I] vigorous a, they were i t  was no t  throu .d1 the Uri m and 'l'i1 1 1m111 i 1n )  and the  pcrrormance of 
a little that won!,! tire them nu t), wh ile eurio,ity and other other dut ies that pn,,,iLly occa,ionally cal led for their atteo-
far w<>r thier frelin!!, would gi,·e ze, t ancl inspira tion to their tion. 
bLor� ; a ., they pro!!re--ccl Wl' can well ima g:inc how their To ,how how ea,y such an effort would Le we will "tate 
int crc,t in the u:irrativc iocrea,ccl until they coulcl ,earccl., tha t l'n·�i,len t  neorgc Q. l'a m1t)11 ha, informed ns tha t when 
tear thcm-ch·c, away from their in,pired lah,w, evc11 when lie t ran,latctl the B lO k  of ;\fon11on in t,i the language of the 
t! lt 'ir rninc l, a111l l,<11lic, eallc,l lnr foocl and rc- t. The cnthu .,i- :-;,1 1 1 ,lwich hlanclers, he freq 11e1 1tly tran ,late,I as rnauy as eight 
a,11 1 with  whi:-11 Oliv"r ,peaks , ,r tho,e ,lay, ,how� plainly or ten pag-e� a c lay. This was fo r he:n·icr work to tlo alone, 
rha t  thi- wa, tl1c ea,c , an,1 we r·anuot rea,onahly think that aud without the as,i,ta ncc ol' t he  l Trirn an,! Thurnmim, than 
,Jo-cph wa, any ](',.; in tere,tc,l than he. it wa� fur ,J oseph and Oliv,!r (o_!!cther to translate from twelve 

�ow let 11, L'X'1111ine wl1cn th,•.<c two bre thren cnrnmen<'erl tn fi fteen page" with the all-importan t as,istance or the 
rheir m:1rvcln11, work. Two .,erie, of <la te- han) been ..:ivcn. " In terpreter". " 
( )liver's ..:iv,·n above, ancl another in the h i - tory of , Jo,cph .\ rter the elate of their L:ipti .sm,  the bre th ren appear to 
:-=mi th .  which )!in• ., the ,h tL·• a, thr l :i th and 1 7 th or April, have worked more lci,url':y. Early in , J une they moved to 
or t,·n <lay" lat f'r. t lli\'•!r',a ha, thi, l'1· iclrnec of it, correct- )Ir. l'etcr \\" hit mcr'", at Fayct tc, ::iencca l!onnty, New York, 
nc,-. tha t ,  a• 1 1,• , ta re,. t lw :,th, f, th ancl 7tl 1 of April, J .,:2'.I who hacl kinrlly offerc,l thc 111 a hon,c. l lcre the work wa� 
fell 011 :-= ,mday. )l on,lay and Tn,•-day, whi,·h,  of conr�e, tho�c conti nnc,], ,John \\'hitmer, one of the so1i,, as,i,ting them 
ten clav, lat<-r wonlt! not. A ..:ain the c'l'ent l,ein . ..: of more very rnneh hy writiu�. ,Jo,cph states : "}l eunwhilc onr 
irn port;m·e in hi ., li fe than in .Jo,<' ph'", he was mare tran,Jation wa, drawing to a clo.-c, we went to Palmyra, 
]ikelv to reroll"t't the rletai];, bc,ides, licing a l,et tf'r \\'ayn,� <'un nty. Xcw York. seemed the copyright aml agreed 
fchoiar and penman, i t  is more prolml,le that  if any wit h )Ir. Egbert t ;  rand in to print five thou,and copies for 

I rcPorrl of •be rircn11 1-tane" wa, made at that time h" rna,le it the ,nm or three thou"ancl dollar�. " 'l'he copyright wn� L , , . . 
-----� 
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secured on June 1 1 th ,  so it appears that between May 15th 
and the last-named date, or twenty-six days, they had not 
quite translated one hundred and twenty pages-not five pages 
a day-or they would have finished their work. The exact 
date the translation was entirely completed is not known, at 
least we have not been able to find it out. 

Thus we see between the dates given, ,Joseph and Olirer 
bad ample time to do the work claimed by and for them, the 
objection falls to the ground, and the truth is again vinrli
cated. 

-------·------------- -
TOPICS OF TH E T I :VlES. 

BY T H E  EDITOR. 

PERSECUTION. 

- -- ---- -
exclusive a test as the th irty-nine articles of the church they 
had put down. Richard Baxter pronouneeo. the doctrine of 
toleration to be "soul-murder." The Scotch parliament pub
lished a solemu "declaration against toleration of sectaries 
and liberty of conscience . ' '  

The same spirit of intolerance marks with the same incon
sisteney the history of the Pilgrim Fathers of New England. 
Fleeing from persceution themselves, and, as is claimed for 
them, founding a new state on the principle of religious free
dom, they were guilty of acts of religious tyranny which must 
cause even their most zealous defenders to blush. The Puri
tans opposed freedou1 of worship for others, although they 
claimed it with great tenacity for themselves. Roger Williams, 
that pure patriot and liberal m an, was banished from ·::iiassa
cbusett� in 1636, for differing from the established creed. 
Williams declared the doctrine of persecution for cause of 
conseience contrary to the doctrine of Jesus Christ. The 
magistrates of Massachusetts required the presence of every 
roan at public worship ; Roger Williams denounced the law ( Con ti11 11ed. ) 
as leading to hypocri�y and a violation of natural right. "No 

T
HE µersecution and massacre of t.he Alhigenses or Protes- one should be hound to worship, ' '  said be, "again;,t bis own 
tan ts of the south of France forms one of the bloodiest consent. " Magistrates, be insisted, are but the agents of 

pages in religious history. De,ides the creed maintained by the the people, and have no sp iritual power. The rights of con-
Alhigenses in opposition to the Roman Catholic doctrines, science belong to the individual. "The power of the civil 
they denied that marriage wa, a sacrament, although they magistrate," be wrote, "extends only to the bodies, and 
did not (as frequently asse1 ted) reject the institution of goods, and outward estate of men . "  Exiled for cherishing 
marriage. After numerou, condemnations of their errors by and proclaiming these just and admirable opinions, Roger 
Roman councils in the l:! th cen tury, a military crusade was Williams obtained a borne among the savages of Narragansett 
set on foot against the Albigense,, under Simon de .Montfort, Bay, and founded the colony of Rhode Island on the princi-
in A. D. 1208. Their towns were taken, and the people put pie of religious freedom-naming bis settlement "Providence, " 
to the sword without distinction of age or sex, until in a few in token of gratitude to God. 
years the sect was almost wholly exterminated. In 1636, John Wheelwright, who had dared to preach 

The Waldenses, or Y audois, inhabiting the Alpine valleys a11;ainst spiritual tyranny, was censured by the l\Iassachusetts 
of Piedmon t  in Italy, were persecuted for their religious faith general court for "�edition. " In the same year, Anne 
for centuries. In 1184 ,  t hey were excommunicatec, by the Hutchinson and Aspinwall were banished from the territory 
pope for heresy, hut their views spread widely in France, of Massachusetts because the the Puri tan5 would have uni-
Italy and Bohemia. In the l :,th century, a crnsade wa8 formity. In 16.Si, the Quakers were imprisoned , whipped 
preached against them, and many were put to death. Again and banished on pain of death. "This penal legislation ,"  says 
in 1 541 , Francis I. , ordered them to be extirpated, and many Bancroft, "was frui tful of results. Quakers swarmed where 
were slaughtered and some burnt alive-yet the sect survived. they were feared. " In 1659, four Quakers, one of them a 
The house of Savoy recovered Piedmont iu 1 650, and favored woman, were hanged, though they demanded to be tried by 
the ·waldenses at first, bn t was bullied by the pope and the the laws of England, where there was no law for the banging 
courts of Spain and France into another crusade again8t of Quakers. The Anabaptists were tried and whipped for 
them. Notwithstanding the intercession of Charles I. of preaching the doctrines of their own faith. The Antinomians, 
England, they continued to be persecuted th rouish the next exiled from Massachusetts for their opinions, planted Exeter 
century. Their property wa, r.onfiscated and handed over to in New Hampshire iu 163\l, where they were free from perse-
Catholics . Under Loui8 XIV. , in 1 686, after the Huguenot cution. Connecticut inflicted penalties upon heretics, and 
expulsion and massacres, persecution of the ,v aldcnses was upon Catholics: In the language of Chalmers, the historian 
renewed, and three thousand were killed, ten thousand of the colonies, "Protestants ought to remember that every 
imprisoned and many more fl�d to furcign hnrh 'l'hcy con- hardship imposed on men for their conscientious be lief is a 
tinned to be excluded from :; l l  offi0es, eivil and military, persecution, and that they adopt the tenet of the Papists by 
until 1 848, when Sard inia /.!:ran ted them foll religious liberty dPparting from Protestantism, the essence of which is dissent. " 
and equal right8 with the Roman Catho lics. The sect is now The following recorded prineiples of lloger Williams are 
flouri,hing, having it� een ter at Flort' nce, and an active pub- worthy to be inscribed in letters of gold: 
li .shing society, 0chnnls, journals, thPr,lnginl seminarie�, etc. "That human htW8 upon conscience invade the prerogative 
They recognize the Bible as their onl\' rule uf faith. of God, and that they are null, and no man is bound to obey 

It i8 a curious fact that  the pers�cutions of the church of them. 
England against non-conformists have heen returned with ' ·That laws, making men ine ligible to office, or ma king any 
interest by the Pre sbyterians and Inrlepcndent�. During the distinction ,  because of religion, would be tyrannical anrl pcr-
Commonwcalth, "Prelacy" (aR t.he Epi .scnpal WOl'�hip was nicious. " 
termed) was supprcs�ed Ly law. The Engli�h Puritans tried <iuite a contrast between t.hese noble sentiments of this 
to induce parliarucnt lo punish by death those who deniPd the worthy man, and the hill i n troduced hy 8enator Edmunds 
doctrines of the trini ty and the incarnation. '!'hey put forth into the U. S. Senate and cnaeted by Congress into a law ! 
a liRt of "fundarncntals"- of Christianity, which made up as And yet the men who eompose this Lolly think thew,eh-eR 
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